South Whidbey is Best by Bus!

See Whidbey like a European vacation—with public transit.
Old growth forests, fabulous food and an array of shops and galleries await visitors to South Whidbey. These six locations can be easily reached by bus. So, leave parking and driving hassles behind and help reduce carbon. The bus comes about every 30-to-60 minutes, making it easy to visit South Whidbey with Island Transit.

1. **South Whidbey State Park** This park offers 381 acres of old-growth forest with 3.5 miles of trails and a picnic area. For a paved walkway take the closed campground area. Served by Route 1, Mon-Fri.

2. **Freeland** An excellent stop for great food. Enjoy a quick lunch at Bubba Flame Broiled Burgers or Rocket Taco. Or, take your time at Gordon’s on Blueberry Hill or Bloom’s Winery. Served by Route 1, Mon-Sat.

3. **Bayview Corner** A collection of shops, cafes, a nursery, and indoor/outdoor art awaits visitors at Bayview Corner which also hosts a popular farmers’ market in the summer. Served by Route 1 and Route 60, Mon-Sat, to the Bayview Park & Ride, then walk 1/3 mile on Bayview Road.

4. **Langley** Called “The Village by the Sea,” historic Langley is an artists’ mecca of galleries, restaurants and local performance. Visit the Langley Whale Center and enjoy the views from waterfront park. Served by Route 60, Mon-Sat.

5. **South Whidbey Community Park** Great for all ages, the park features ball fields, a skate/bike park, a fantasy playground, and miles of trails for hiking and biking. Stroller accessible. Served by Route 1 and Route 60 using Route 1, Mon-Sat.

6. **Whidbey Island Winery** Enjoy a picnic or a glass of award-winning wine in the cozy tasting room or out on the patio with the views of the vineyard. Browse in the quaint gift shop for locally made gifts. When ready to go, just flag the bus. Served by Route 60, Mon-Sat.

Bus stops are easy to locate, or “flag” the bus like a taxi along any regular route. Operators will stop for you, as long as the driver can safely pull off the road and out of traffic. Just wave your hand at the driver and stand back.

Find schedules and bus stop locations at www.islandtransit.org

We care—please wear a face mask and follow distancing practices. Safest drivers in Washington!